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– Hooverio 0 & C files; (non)mompliandoe in 1996 	aw 6/i8/76 cc DW 
Hat alwayn fully alert froa the weather I've just finished going over those roco 

And with that old SOP here you phoned. :3o she explanation sow is lurdaly far J. 

'va found raccran I ahcald he'e aottoa in 1996 and didn't oven whan, as you 
I aakad for a search. I forgot to ask you if you want an affidavit au this, Ath the 
ataachmanta. Some rAavaat in 0592, na you obaarvad. 

I will want s duplicate cosy far 1996 
—duplicate immediately. 

Aluo, with a aeraice call in the aaar 
Lil has to fo I'd rather have you make the 
to Dave, who .Ti'a our will want if far his 
uses, and eaml. of whose studan%a aill want 

It also coaare to ne that if ha does not in in the priaaxy Dreyfts nay went to 
read this. 

For a bright student it can mace a valuable exercise, to go over it and see how 
ouch meat the Fdr. hung on the bones Hoover dreamed up. 

The efforts again 3obby and thus all the ,ennedys is fairly obvious. 

These records are in thaaselvea incomplete., First pages ara miming, following 
pages do act fol-acw and I am sure come of tho withhelgings can t be justified.. 

They !trop on saying :het all this  stuff had to be secret and top secret because 
disclosures woult hurt national dcfenea. dal?, there have beau disclosuraz, geliaa ba 
to 1969. 1 Java seen no allegation that the actual disclosures had any impact, altho 
they oontinue thc. arcument. Can you use that is court? They aim provide a copy of th 
Rowan 1 	rocoprt of their "national security" operations. I think this is a case in 
poinLyith which to confront their generalities and doonainy forecasts. Lt all hangs. 
out M the FBI is intact. 

efare I forgot again, all NSala work is not aiclata comauaication interception. 
They have files on lac they :taw having aiming from a domes is investigation in the i • a. 
, have Line: her agency'a note on their invnetigstors going there to check the files cm 
ma. Zo we can ohalleaga their glittarin Taieralitiea on that Beals. 

anti for "Jane" but I don,,t need the (Intim- 

future that involve:, a V50 pert nd with 
co..y down there, commercially, az:, lend it 
own purpooec, naido from Altures archival 
very much to see it. 

So if you would please have a ova made and send it to Dave, as can mako himself a 
oopy and return it to ae with a note to no that I want it as part of the 1996 "June" 

iiWiiiailigiagAMONMAAA*440,0M4W !*414Wiiw. 


